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Pre-mpfion— Wajih-ttl-ai'z — Constfuciion of docttmeni— Co-shnre?—Holder of 
resumed mudJi—Act Â o. X I X  o/1873 {N'-JF. P. la n d  Revenue Act) s. 6 2 --  
EWtes'»f4]ie Board of Eevejiue, 1870, Department I, Rules 30 and oL

The jiUintiff. a co-sliarei'in the village of Deoharampur, sued for pre-emption 
of certain land, being ‘ resumed revenue-free laud ’ in the village, which had been 
Bold to a stranger, Tne clause of the toajil-ul-arz under which pre-emption was 
<'la.lmed was as follows :— “ When any co-sharer (/nssadar) is bent upon selHiJg or 
mortgaging his right (haqqii/at,, then first that co-sharer who is nearest to the sharer 
bent on transfer can take i t : after that any other person who is interested {sharik) 
ill the village rank by rank can take it. If no person interested in the village takes 
it then a stranger may take it.

iZ<!W that under the circumstances of the case the piftintiff had no right of 
pre ewption ia respect of tî e land claimed by him, the vendor not 1)21112, within the 
meaning of the wajih-ul-arz, a oo-sharer in the village by virtue of his possessioii of 
a portion of the resumed mudfi.

The facts oi thi.̂  case safficieufcly apppar from the judgnieat of 
Knox, J.

Mauslii R  m Prasa I for tBe appellani.

Pandit Sund<ir Lai for the respondent,

K nox, J,—-The ground taken in the memorandum of appeal is 
that the record of rights has been miseonstvued by the lower appellate 
Court, and that on a true construction o£ the record the respondeafc 
has no right to pre-empt and his suit should have been dismissed/ 
The respondent was plaintiff in the Court of first instance. The 
Buit he brought was to enforce a right of pre-emption under this 
same record of rights in. respect of a portion of land known ami 
styled in the village papers as resum&d revemte-free land of mauza 
Deobarampur/’ The respondent was one of those persons com
monly known as oo-sharen in tbe village of Deobarampnr. In this 
village, besides the ordinary co-sharers, there were persons who were 
proprietors of land which had once been recorded as revenue*free, 
but had, before the present Buifc had been brought, been assessed to

* First Appea.1 N'o. 142 ot ISW from, aa order of Maulvi Muhammad Anwar 
Buaefflj Subordiaate Judge of FarakUabad, dated the 4thSeg;ta3grî ffis,'î 94i
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189S Govern ment revenue. There were in the vilhige also other persons
icAttiAJf who possessed propvietury interests of other kinds, but with thein

we are not concerned. The portion of land which forms the subject
maf'teî  of this sitit was a portion o£ the laud formerly rent-free, but
now assessed to GovernraeDt revenue. The respondent inlm  plaint
distinctly bases his right of pre-emption upon the clause relating to* 
pre-emption as recorded in the village record of rights. That clause 
runs as follows;—“ When any co-sharer \hUmd:ir) is bent on selling 
or mortgaging hia rig'ht Uiuii(ib/ai), then first that co-^harer' who is 
nearest to the sharer bent on transfer can take i t : after that any 
other person vfho is interested [ahinq] in the villag'e, rank by rank, 
can take it. I f  n o persons interested in the village takea it then a 
stranger may take, it.''̂  The lower appellate Court inclining to tbe 
"view that tbe respondeat and the vendor were sharers in one and 
the same mihll of the tillage, and that respondent wa& entitled to 
, pre-empt and hac! a preferential right of purcharje as aj^aiost the 
appellant, who is admittedly a stranger, remanded tbe case to the 
Court of first instance for trial of the remaining’ issues. Tbe Coarfc 
of first instance had beld a contrary view, and without determining- 
the other questions in issue had dismissed the suit on this preliminary 
point. Hen Cite tho qviestion which v?e have to determine in the 
present appeal is, whether the clause above quoted from the village 
record of rights does or does not confer on the respondent the right 
of p>e-emption over that portion of the revenue-free grant subse
quently assessed to revenue which is the subject-matter of this 
litigation. The case for both the appellant and the respondent w a s  

argued with, great ability, and it was contended with mucli force on: 
behalf of the respondent that, although the vendor W as pre^prietoF 

of a plot only of the resumed revenne-free laiidj he was still otfe oi 
those persons termed in the record, of riglst® a sharer {Jdasad&r). I s  
support of this contention om* notice was directed to s. 52 of Act 
No. XIX of 1873; to the rules of the Board, of BeveBue,. edition 
1876, Department I, page 10, and especially to rules SO and 51, 
We were also referred to the precedent of Ina^at Eusain v. Amin« 
'ud-(U% Ahmad (1), Safdar AU v. Dost-Muhammad (2) andthe

(1> Weekly 'Hotm, 18S8, p. 182. (2) Weekly Notes, 1890, p. H 7.



Bench ruling of V. Aamat BiU [\). The last of tliese i895

tulings deals witk the case of a person wlio was admittedly a co- K ixliakMa*

sharer iu the ordinary sense o£ the term. In 8afdar A ll  v, DoRt ®-
Mauas

M 'u h n n m a d  the case again was that of a oo-sliarer in the m alidl. In Moms,

hotlr^aaeg  ̂the dispute did not turn, as in the present case, upon Ums, J.

whether a person who is only a proprietor of a portion of land and —  -----— —’

not one of the general proprietary body of a m Jiol can be rightly 

termed a shareholder in the m'iJhjl. The case of huit/Af; Itui^ain v.

Ahm d  turned upon the interpi'etation to be giren to 

the word sjtarih. On the other side we were referred to a passage 

in the petition for partition which had been put in by the predecessor 

in interest of the present respondent, and to a second passage in the 

partition proceedings. In both of these the predecessor in interest 

of the respondent distinctly sets out .that neither she, styling' herself 

h is m d a r  (or sharef j; nor any of the other sharers had any concern 

with the plot in which the subject-matter of this suit is situate, It>

Was also pointed out to us that both in s. 62 of A ct No. S I X  o f 
1873 and in rule 5l of the rules o£ the Board of Revenue a separate 

place is assigned in the record of rights to the co-sharers distiuct 

from that assigned to all persons occupying portions of the land in 

the village or iu possession of any heritable or transferable inter'est 

in such land.

The particular portioti of the record of rights which recites thef 

Custom regarding pre-emption finds place only in the chapter relafc-̂  

iug to the rights of sharers amongst themselves founded on rastom 

or agreement. It is not to be found in that portion which relates, 

to other persons. It ig true that the rules contained iu the circulsif 

of the Board of Revenue to which our notice was directed are rnles 

for the guidance of Settlement Officers prescribed under Act. No,

X IX  of 1873, and that the tillage record of rights with which, we 

are concerned bears date 1870, but the exact similarity in the head

ing to Chapter II of the document with that contained in the 

circular of the Board of Eevenue shows that there must have been 

in existence some similar circular upon which this record of rights

(1) I, L. 7 AIL 626.
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1895 was framed. Looking therefore to the place in this record of rights

KAtLUNMAi which the rule regarding pre-emption is to he found, I, with

mI dan considerable hesitation, come to the conclusion that the persona

M ohan, only to  whom it is intended to apply are those who are known and

were knowa in the village as co-sharers in the ordinary %ignKge of 

the day, and that it was understood in the village that those who held 

any portion of the once revenue-free and snbsequently assessed 

lands were in no way coaeerned with it, and that the ruk or custom 

of pre-emption was not a rule or custom relating- to them. The 

right of pre-emption not being an ordinary right, but one for which 

express provision must be found, I  come to the conclusion that in 

this case and under the special circumstances the respondent has not 

made out his claim to pre-empt and that the Court of first instance 

ivas right in dismissing his suit.

Aikman, J.— I concur with my brother Knox m thinking that 

this appeal must succeed. The plaintiff came into Court asserting 

a-right to pre-enopt, based on a clause in the wajih-ul-arz oi the 

village, ai)d the only question we have to decide in this appeal is 

whether the wajth-uUarz gives the plaintiff the right he claims or 

Hot. The w'iph-ul-arz is drawn up in four chapters. We have only 

to consider the second and third of those chapters. The second 

deals with the rights of sharers among themselves j the third deals 

with the rights of subordinate holders. I t  is'in Chapter II  that the 

clause on ■which the plaintiff relies is to be found. The sale which 

gave rise to this suit was one by which a subordinate holder, who 

comes under Chapter III , conveyed his property to the respondent 

before us, I  think it is clear that the meaning of fche framers of the 

w^ ĵib-ul-a'tz was to distinguish subordinate holders from oo-sharers 

proper. No right of pre-emption is expressly given when a sale i& 

made by such subordinate holders. I t  is only in the ease of a sale 

by a sharer that this rigbt arises. In Chapter I I I  there is a claus® 

by which the zamindars of the village (and by zamlnd^rs, I  under

stand the co-£harers) expressly disavow any right af interference 

■with property such as that which formed the subject of this saley 

I  thiak for the plaintiff to endeavour to aa-̂ ert ft rig'ht of pre-emp̂ *;
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tion in respect of such propevty is to go iu the teeth of the arrange

ment which was come to at the time the ioajib-uUarz was framed, Kalman Mae, 

to which the eo-sharers and the subordinate holders had been signa

tories. Further, as has been pointed out by my brother Knox, the 

predg£essor in title of the present plaintiff, when a partition was 

being earned out in iS>59, repeated this disavowal of all ooncern 

with the resumed revenue-free laud. For these reasons I think 

that the view taken by the Court of' first instance was the correut 

one.

Per Curiam.

This appeal is decreed, the order of the lower appellate Court is 

set aside, and that of the Court of first instance restored with costs 

iu all Courts.
Appeal decreed.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L . 1895. 
March 16.

Before Mr. Justice Burhitt.

B A M  d i n  asd  oxhees (.Dhjbndants) v . RANG LAL SIN Q H  (Pla in tiff .)*

Fre-em^tion —Limitation— Sale, with subsequent agreement for re-purcAast—Mort
gage hi/ condilional sale.

Ou tlie*fc5th of June 18S7, one E. K. sold a certain Kamiudari share to S. On 
thelStli of Muy 1888, B. brought a suit for pre-emptiou of that alure. Pending 
the suit, on the 6lli of July 1888, the vendor, the vendee and the pre-eraptor entered 
iuti an agreement by whlcli the vendee, recog-nizing tlie pre-emptive r^ght of thci 
plaintiff, agreed to re-tran:.fer the property to the vendor or the pre-emptor on paj- 
ment by either of tiiem on tbe full moon of Jetlv in any year of the price paid l>y 
him. On the 20ih of Jane, 1891, the vendor, affecting to treat the transaction of 
the 6tb of June 1887, as a inortgiige, made an application purporting' to be under s. 
83 of the Transfer of Property Act acconipsinied by payment of the price of ttie 
property into Court and prayed for redemption. The vendee refaaad to take out 
the money deposited by the vendor ; and subsequently, on the 13th of November, 
1891, B: K. applied for repayment to him of the said money, stating that he wished 
the vendee to remain in possession and asking that the agreement of the 6th of 
July, 1888, might bo considered null and void. On the 1st of September 1892, one

S.. filed a suit for pre-emption of the said property.

\* Second Appeal No, ^93 of 1894, from a decree of Kunwar Jwala Prasad, 
pistrijji; jQ^ge of Azamgarh, dated the 26th June 1894, reversing a decree of 

Kishiin Lai, Additional Subordinate Judge of Azamgarh, dated the 20th of 
Mwch 189a. .


